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ENTRANCEK eeping with the tradition of offering a fully equipped 
trailerable boat, Ranger Tugs has once again hit the mark with the 
new Ranger R-27. The R-27 has nearly 50 Sq ft of aft deck space 
making the cockpit 25% larger than the original R-25. This allows 
for easy access to the standard Volvo D3 200 HP diesel while 
keeping engine noise out of the cabin.

The well appointed cabin has a midship office with desk and chair, this space also converts to a berth that sleeps two. The 
dinette table is on a hydraulic piston that allows for an easy conversion to a berth or lounging area. The spacious front v-berth 
sleeps two adults and is over 6'5" in length. Cooks will love the standard galley which includes a sink, refrigerator, inverter, 
microwave and a combination propane stove/oven. The marine head is standard with an electric flush toilet, glass vessel sink 
and shower. 

Available options allow customizing the Ranger R–27 for comfortable year-round cruising and effortless operation. Yacht 
sized features like standard bow and stern thrusters provide for excellent maneuverability around the dock and the 8'6" beam 
allows the boat to be easily trailered. Solar panels are an option on all of our models including the new Ranger R-27.

Length Overall 27' 1" 8.26 m Water Capacity 40 gals. 151.42 ltrs

Length w/Swim Step 30' 1" 8.26 m Holding Tank Capacity 30 gals. 113.56 ltrs

Beam 8' 6" 2.6 m Fuel Capacity  100 gals. 378.54 ltrs

Draft 26" .66 m Height on Trailer 11' 8" 3.6 m

Weight, Dry 6,200 lbs 2,812 kg 

Specifications

Special Pricing From $159,937 
Comfortably Equipped



 

Standard Equipment

Ranger Tugs R-27

Volvo D3 200 HP diesel 
Anchor locker, S.S. self launching bow roller
Batteries (4) w/charging relay & switch panel
Bilge pump, (2) 12V auto, 750 gph, high bilge alarm
Bonded 12V electrical system
Cabin heater, (engine FWC)
Co monitor (2)
Cockpit Seat w/ backrest , Sunbrella
Compass 
Courtesy lights, cockpit entry step, side and bow
Dinette, salon, converts to bed, high/low table, sleeps (2)
Electrical panels AC/DC at helm
Electric head with holding tank and deck pumpout
Enclosed head w/shower, vessel sink, & towel rack
Engine, electronic controls with color display 
Fiberglass cockpit liner, self bailing w/non-skid
Forward deck hatch, opening, translucent
Fuel Flow data display 
Hatches (6), salon, (1) Frwd V-Berth w/screens
Horns dual trumpet
Hot water tank, 6 gallon, (eng – 110V)
Inverter / battery charger 1500, 40 amp
Mast, 50" stainless steel, hinged 
Microwave 
Midship stateroom with table, seat, 110V, 12v, 
Navigation lights, with light boards
Outlets 110 V (3)
Oven, electric, two burner cook top
Portlight, brass, opening with hook, head
Power outlet, 12v port and stbd side, cockpit, mid berth
Refrigerator, 12v DC 
Rod holders (2)
Rudder, bronze
Seawater strainer
Shorepower 30 amp/115v, w50' cord
Single-lever engine control, throttle/shift
Sink, water system w/demand pump, 
Sports rack with removable s.s. ladder 
Spotlight, 6" w/remote control 
Stereo, AM-FM, 4-speakers, Ipod docking 
Storage lockers, cabin, w/teak louvered doors
Swim platform, 78" x 36" w/s.s. ladder, fenders
Teak and holly cabin sole 
Thrusters, bow and stern 

Transom door
Trim Tabs, hydraulic
TV 19" Flat Screen with DVD (12v)
VHF Radio Garmin 200
Washdown system cockpit, raw water 
Water tank level monitor (fresh)
Windlass 12v Lewmar 1000 stainless steel (helm and bow)
Windshield wipers (4)

Available Factory Options

Aft canopy bimini top with boot  $2,620
Aft side-enclosures, clear Strato-glass 
     (Aft cockpit canopy required)  $3,470
Air conditioning w/ Rev cycle heat 16,000 btu $3,980
Anchor package, 16.5# anchor, 50' 5/16" HT 
     chain, 200' 5/8" line $390
Autopilot, Garmin with remote $4,980
Batteries, AGM upgrade $640
Cockpit carpet (teak and holly) $940
Diesel heater, Webasto forced air $3,930
Factory Delivery Experience $2,500
Generator Mase Model 2.7 $7,990
LED lights $340
Macerator discharge w/ Y-valve $480
Navigation package Garmin 7212, 4 KW HD     
     radar dome, GPS antenna and transducer $7,500
Safety kit, fenders, lines, flares, jackets, hook $680
Solar panel 140 watt, with control panel $1,200
Stove, propane, includes propane box 
   with two tanks $1,500
Thruster wireless Remote $759
Transom platform patio rails and gate SS $720

Special pricing from

$159,937* 
*Options, freight & taxes extra

www.rangertugs.com
Prices, specifications, equipment and options may change without notice.

 


